
Your Suit Is Soft and Feminine 
and Flower-Colored. 

*39.95 
It might be this beautifully shaped suit, chosen at random from 
our large and varied collection. A dressmaker cardigan.of fine 
wool crepe in radiant flower colors its collarless neckline 
offers the perfect background for pretty frills, dainty blouses, 
jewelry and the like. Smocked shoulders, decorative buttons and 
a tucked waist are other praiseworthy details. The gored skirt is 
kick-pleated back and front, zipper fastened, too. Sizes 12 to 20 
(Other suits, $22.95 to $49.95.) 

Karin’#—Suit Shop—Second Shop 

Your Kaster Suit with all its Frills! 

i\ \ 

$3.95 

Frills Foam 

Under Your Chin j 

Breathtaking flattery for you, 

jf J your suit! Exquisite dickies 

J0H'***' '** / with every shape neckline 

/* imaginable ... in Easter Sun- | 
<;, ) day white, petal pink, sky 

blue, pale gold and chartreuse. 
m 2 (Neckwear, Street Floor.) $1.95 

^_« 

$10.50 

Your Easter 
Handbag ... 
Suit yourself in our 

* tremendous collection 
of hits! Drawstrings, 
flat envelopes, soft 
pouches, zipper tops, 
top-handles plainly 
tailored or strikingly 
trimmed. Fine leathers, 
colorful doeskins, new 
fabrics and felts! »7 0_ 
(Handbags, Street 
Floor) 

) 

$3.50 

$4.00 

Color is the Keynote 
of Your Gloves . . 

Stir up potent color excitement 
with your own two hands this 
Easter! Choose that 8-button 
sueded rayon at $1.50 in a romantic 
flower shade, or the $3.50 capeskin 
in lily white, or be practical and 
wear washable pigskins in natural 
or cork! (Gloves, Street Floor,) 

m 

$15.00 

I 

Eye-Catching Sparkle 
for Your Suit . 

Here are the witty little touches 
that make your suit individually 
yours! Flashing earrings, bril- 
liant conversation provoking 
pins and, with your new collar- 
less neckline, super-smart simu- 
lated pearl “dog collars” to 
encircle your throat! (Jewelry, 
Street Floor.) Plus tax. m 

f 
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Flowers to Bloom 
In Your Suit Lapel... 
Or you might want to perch two 
bunches on your new half-hat, one on 
either side! Riotous garden to pick 
your bouquet from violCts, daisies, 
roses, sweetpeas, gardenias, lilacs, 
field flowers and mixed blooms! 

00 (Flowers, Street Floor.) 
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Every Suit Needs a 

Bevy of Blouses . 

Here are three favorites from our 
exciting collection: At $4.99, sheer 
rayon in white with embroidered 
ruffles. At $3.99, eyelet-trimmed white 
rayon crepe with convertible neckline. 
At $2.99, Judy Bond’s creamy spun 
rayon with multi-color edging on the 
ruffled front. (Neckwear, Street Floor). 
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’Hollywood” Sheer ^ 
Rayon Chiffons, 

$1.15 pr. 
All eyes will be on you in the Easter 
Parade! Make sure of glamorously 
sheathed legs with Hollywood’s ex- 
quisite 65-denier, 48-gauge sheers! 
They have flattering hairline seams 
and narrow heels. Long-wearing cot- 
ton lisle tops and reinforced feet. In 
Sundash and Honeyglo. Sorry, no 
mail or phone orders. (Hosiery, Street 
Floor.) 

~ 
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$7.95 

Easter Parade 

Step blithely in pretty, flattering 
shoes by such famous makers as 

Naturalizer, Life-Stride, Fashiona 
and Merry Maid! Every important 
footnote of the season, from the 
babyish ankle strap to the classic 
spectator! (Shoe Shop, Fourth 
Floor.) $6.95 


